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Francis Cherney has 
served public librar-
ies since 1969, and on 
Nov. 20, 2014, he was 
honored for his efforts 
as the recipient of the 
South Central Library 
System Foundation Cor-
nerstone Award.
  “There is no more 
deserving recipient 
than Francis Cherney,” 
said former SCLS Foun-
dation Board President 
Janet Pugh. “We are honored tonight 
to be able to recognize Francis for his 
selfless service to public libraries in 
Wood County, throughout the South 
Central Library System, and across 
Wisconsin. I’ve known and worked 
with Francis for years, and this is a fit-
ting tribute to a selfless supporter of 
public libraries.”
 The award is given to an individual 
or individuals who have had a sig-
nificant and long-term impact on 
enhancing public libraries in South 
Central Wisconsin and represent the 
values and mission of the SCLS Foun-
dation.
 Francis began his public service in 
1969 when he started a six-year stint 
as the town clerk. It was during this 
time that he started on the Wood 
County Library Board, serving ever 
since. He later became a member of 
the Wisconsin Valley Library System 
board, and served there until Wood 
County joined the South Central 

Honored for 46 years of service

Francis Cherney receives ‘Cornerstone Award’
Library System. He has 
served as a member 
of the South Central 
Library System Board 
since that time.
 In addition to this 
library service, for-
mer Gov. Jim Doyle 
appointed Francis to the 
Council on Libraries and 
Network Development. 
 Francis was a frequent 
participant in National 
Library Legislative Day 

in Washington, DC, as a member 
of the South Central Board. He has 
also been very involved in the Wood 
County Farm Bureau Board.
 This sixth annual Cornerstone 
Award Reception continued a fund-
raising tradition that has raised more 
than $75,000 for the foundation.
 “The annual Cornerstone Award 
fundraising reception is a great way 
to celebrate public libraries and 
honor an individual for a lifetime of 
work,” said Cindy Fesemyer, Founda-
tion Board president.

Francis Cherney

Middleton, Portage & 
Verona receive awards
Middleton, Portage, and Verona Public Libraries received the first of three 
new awards presented by the SCLS Foundation in recognition of their efforts 
in 2014.
 The awards 
were pre-
sented Nov. 
20 during the 
2014 Corner-
stone Award 
Reception at 
the 5100 Bar 
in McFarland. 
The awards 
and their nomination descriptions are below. Photos from the event are 
available on the SCLS Facebook Page (http://tinyurl.com/q27jlap)

 ● Super Awesome Library Award—For the library that was overall awe-
some in 2014. Maybe they handled a tough situation with grace. Or 
took a new approach. Or found a lot of money under a rock and did

—please see Cornerstone Award Reception on page 2
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Cornerstone Award reception—from page 1

something really cool with it. 
Or got a lot of local support and 
kudos because they play well 
with others. Or are just plain 
super awesome every day.

Middleton Public Library—In 
2014, Middleton Public Library 
staff engaged the community 
through new and creative col-
laborations including outreach to 
students attending afterschool 

programs, designing an art 
venue -- Community Canvases 
-- for local artists then combined 
them all to create one amaz-
ing mosaic, made visits to the 
American Family Hospital, pro-
vided their community with a 
Return On Investment Report, 
provided trolley rides to sec-
ond-graders from all five of the 
elementary school to the library 
for a tour and card registration, 
reached out to at-risk students at 
Middleton’s Clark Street School, 
and partnered with various city 
departments to offer programs 
for kids and families (gardening, 
art, literature). In addition, Mid-
dleton was awarded a $15,000 
Monsanto Grant that will engage 
local experts as instructors at 
their mobile Media Maker Lab 

in 2015 
and will 
be host-
ing its first 
ever Read 
Together 
Middleton 
program.

 ● Program Wizard Award—For a 
super creative, innovative and 
fun library program created by 

library staff. In the library or 
out. For babies or seniors or 
anyone in between. A one-
off or a regular series.

Portage Public Library—Por-
tage Public Library partnered 
with local public schools 
to provide summertime 
meals to school age chil-
dren and their families. Kids 
on free and reduced lunch 
lose access to food over 
the summer months while 
school is on break. Working 

together, library and schools pro-
vided free lunches at the library, 
bringing kids and families in to 
nourish their bodies and their 
minds during those critical sum-
mer months. You can read more 
about this project and award in 
the Portage Daily Register (http://
tinyurl.com/qgqyb2s).

 ● What a 
Great Idea 
Award—
Have you 
ever heard 
yourself say 
“Wow! What 

a Great Idea” to a fellow library 
nerd? 

Verona Public Library—“Meet 
Santa’s Reindeer” was one of 
the library’s most well-attended 
events of all time, with 650 
people coming out to see three 
real live reindeer at the library. 
(Well, just outside the library in 
the parking lot.) The incredibly 
cute and docile reindeer posed 
for pic-
tures with 
people in 
a festive 
red sleigh. 
“Elves” 
shared 
facts about 
the amaz-
ing animals 
with the 
crowd. 
People 
headed 
into the 
library 
to warm 
up with 
hot chocolate and enjoy card 
making, and a local musician 
played historical holiday songs 
with guitar and vocals by the 
Christmas tree. He had a hat out 
for donations to the library as 
he was “Busking for Books.” It 
was a truly magical evening that 
brought people of all ages to the 
library and demonstrated to the 
community how the library is 
their social meeting place.

Hold the Date:
2015 Cornerstone Reception will be

Nov. 19 in Portage, WI.

Middleton City Administrator Michael Davis, 
Library Board President Angela West Blank, 
and Pamela Westby, director (l-r), accept the 
Super Awesome Library Award from host Rob 
Ferrett, Wisconsin Public Radio host.

Shannon Schultz, director at Portage 
Public Library, accepts the Program 
Wizard Award on behalf of her 
library.

Brian Simons, former 
director of Verona 
Public Library, cel-
ebrating.
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SCLS Foundation
Member Libraries
 ● Adams County Library 

 ● Angie W. Cox Public Library 
(Pardeeville)

 ● Black Earth Public Library 

 ● Brodhead Memorial Public 
Library 

 ● Friends of the Cambridge 
Community Library

 ● Columbus Public Library 

 ● Friends of McFarland Library 

 ● Jane Morgan Memorial Library 
(Cambria)

 ● LaValle Public Library

 ● Lester Public Library of Arpin

 ● Lodi Woman’s Club Public 
Library 

 ● Marshfield Public Library 
Foundation 

 ● Mazomanie Free Library

 ● Monroe Public Library 

 ● Reedsburg Public Library 

 ● SCLS Foundation 

 ● Wyocena Public Library

These people have donated to the 
SCLS Foundation since Sept. 1, 2014. 
The category in which each is listed 
represents their total Foundation con-
tribution to date. The 2014 Corner-
stone event raised $15,845.

Benefactor – $9,999 - $5,000 
Phyllis Davis
Peter & Ann Hamon
Denise Marino & Herb Paaren
Delta Properties 

Stewards – $4,999 - $1,000
Alliant Energy Foundation
Bob Blitzke & Jane Grogan

Robert Cohen
Demco
Carla & Michael DiIorio
First Business Bank
Gordon Flesch Company
Jennifer & Fred Harrington
Madison Community Foundation
Stef & Joshua Morrill
Janet & Thomas Pugh
Stanley Talarek
Kathryn Trudell

Advocates – $999 - $500
John & Victoria Billings
Lauren Blough
Linda Davis-Brown
Anne Iwata 
Mark Miller
Jane Morgan Memorial Library
National Mutual Benefit
Dave Odahl
Brinnan Shaffer
Bruce Smith & Jennifer Markwiese
Martha Van Pelt 
Wegner LLP
Woodman’s

Patron – $250 - $499
James Block & Terese Allen
Bob Bocher & Mary O’Connor
Nancy Brien
Joe & Jan Carter
Kathryn Curtis
John Erickson
Cindy Fesemyer
Mark & Rebecca Ibach
Kathleen & Clement Imhoff 
Ron & Deb McCabe
Nancy Nelson
Gary Poulson
Louise Robbins
Claire Rynders
Sam & Grace Skibicki
Roger & Kristi Williams

Friends – $249 - $100
Judy Ashford
Pat Behling & Virginia Anderle
Tsai-Fa & Hsueh-Chen Cheng 
Phil & Judy Cox

Foundation contributors Daniel Dingmann & Tut Gramling
Jamie Healy-Plotkin
Trish & Greg Iaccarino
Nancy Long
Mary Nelson
Kathy & Larry Nix
Oriental Shop
Alan & Barbara Orvis 
Patricia Portz
Vicki Teal Lovely
Mary Williamson
Bill & Kathleen Zimdars

Supporters – $99 - $50
Peter Kaland
Jim Krems
Jane Maciejewski
Kathy Michaelis
Pat Townsend
Tom & Karen Turner
Eric & Janse Vincent

Sponsors – $49 - $1
Mike Davis & Julann Jatczak
Randall & Rosalie Geiger
Cynthia Rendall
Thomas & Sheree Vande Brink
Debra Vandenbroucke
Pamela & Mike Westby
James & Lorna Will

Contributions for Specific Libraries
Lodi Woman’s Club Public Library
First Weber Group Foundation 
($150)

Foundation Fund 
Performance
As of April 16, 2015, the SCLS Foun-
dation fund balance (including all 
library funds) was $ 890,302.76.
 Year-to-date gross return is 2.10% 
and the one-year gross return for 
2014 was 7.74%. Investment per-
formance since inception on Dec. 1, 
2012, is 10.92% gross return.
 If you’d like more information 
about investing with the SCLS Foun-
dation, please contact Martha Van 
Pelt, SCLS Director.
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By Cindy Fesemyer, President
SCLS Foundation Board

Last November the SCLS Founda-
tion Board tried something a little 
different with our annual Corner-
stone Award event. Of course, we 
continued the tradition of honoring 
a fabulous library supporter with the 
Cornerstone Award, which recog-
nizes folks who have made a lasting and positive impact 
on public libraries. In 2014, that fabulous person was 
Francis Cherney of Wood County. Francis helped make 
the event a true celebration by bringing along four gen-
erations of family members. 
 Adding to the festive atmosphere that evening was 
the awarding of three additional honors to individual 
libraries in our system. The Middleton Public Library 
received the Super Awesome Library Award. The 
Portage Public Library took home the Program Wiz-
ard Award. The Verona Public Library ran away with 
the What a Great Idea Award. And these were some 
awards, baby…trophies to be exact. Denise Anton-

Cornerstone Celebration 2.0;  let’s do it again!
Wright created three very sparkly, silly, almost disturbed 
trophies to honor each of the award winners. Those 
winners brought along members of their Library Boards, 
local elected officials and library staff to receive the 
awards. Talk about a great photo op!
 In November 2015, we’re gonna do it all again. This 
time we’ll be in Portage, which is very much in the 
middle of the system and just off major highways (hint). 
Like last year, the event is free (though we very hap-
pily accept your sponsorship donation in advance of the 
evening and/or any donation you might make at the 
door (hint, hint). We will have tasty eats and a full cash 
bar. We’ll have lots of time to catch up with library lovers 
around the system and meet some new ones, too. Like 
last year we’ll have a fun awards program emceed by 
the incomparable Rob Ferrett of Wisconsin Public Radio’s 
Central Time, my personal favorite radio personality.
 Mark your calendar now for the next Cornerstone 2.0 
to take place in Portage on November 19. Stop by to 
congratulate the winners, have a glass of wine and gen-
erally geek out on libraries. Tell your library lovin’ friends 
and colleagues, too (hint, hint, hint).  Keep an eye out for 
details to follow in the next newsletter. See you there!


